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Form 603
Corporations Act 2001
Section 671B

Noticeof initialsubstantialholder
To CompanyName/Scheme Neuren Pharmaceuticals
ACN/ARSN

Limited

ARBN 111 496 130

1. Detailsof substantialholder (1)
Name

BioAsia

Investnents

IV,

LLC

ACN/ARSN(if applicable)

The holderbecame
a substantial
holderon

Eeb/1 /20Oa

2. Details of voting power
The total numberof votes attachedto all the votingsharesin the companyor votinginterestsin the schemethat the substantialholderor
an associate(2) had a relevantinterest(3) in on the date the substantialholderbecamea substantialholderare as follows:
Classof securities(4)

Numberof securities

Ordinary

L9,546,572

Person'svotes (5)

Votingpower(6)

19,546,572

8.898

3, Details of relevant interests
The natureof the relevantinterestthe substantialholderor an associatehad in the followingvoting securitieson the date the substantial
holderbecamea substantial
holderare as follows:
Holderof relevantinterest

Natureof relevantinterest(7)

BioAsia

Power to (or to control)
.{i spose
exercise
vote
and/or
the shares
as discretionary
investDent
mana(Jers
to funds

Investments

rv,

LLC

Classanil numberof securities
of

L9,546,572

.1.Details of present registered holders
The personsregisteredas holdersofthe securitiesrefenedto in paragraph3 aboveare as follows:
Holderof relevanl
interest
Biotechnology
Development
Fund fV,
L. P.
Biotechnology
D€velopment
Frrnd fV
Affiliates,
tP
Bioasia
Crossover
Fund, LP
Biotechnology
Development
Fund fV,
L. P.
Biotechnologry
Dev€lopDent
Find
IV
Affiliates,
LP
BDF IV A}iI}IEX FUND,
LP

Registeredholderof
securities

Personentitledto be
registeredas holder(8)

Classand numberof securities
5,'182,768

National

NomineeE

National

Nomin€es

106,364

National

Noninees

1,394,910

Bi-otechnology
Developnent

2,597 ,302
Fund

rv, L. P.
BiotechnoJ-ogry
DeveJ.opnent
Fund IV
AffiliateE,
LP
BDF' IV AI{NEX FUND,
LP

48,004

9,577,224
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5. Consideration
The considerationpaid for each relevantinterestrefenedto in paragraph3 above,and acquiredin the four monthspriorto the day that the
substantialholderbecamea substantialholderis as follows:
Dateof acquisition

Holderof relevant
interest

(9)
Consideration
Cash

BioAsia
Investments
IV,
IJLC

BioAsia
IV,

Non-cash
Hamilton
Corp.
Preferred
A stock
44,062.5
shares

LO/Ls/O'l

Inv€stDents

2/7 /2008

LLC

Classand numberof securities

u s D l, 5 3 6 ,5 6 7

1 ,284,O42

L2,262,53O

6. Associates
The reasonsthe personsnamedin paragraph3 aboveare associatesofthe substantialholderare as follows:
NameandACN/ARSN(if applicable)

Natureof association

7, Addresses
The addressesof personsnamedin this form are as follows:
Name

Address

Bi otechnologry
Fund IV, LP

Developnent

Biotechnology
Fund Mffiliates,

Developnent
LP

BDF rv
BioAsia
LP

Annex

Elrnd,

Crossover

C/O BioAsia Investmants
AJ-to, CA 94301, USA
Same as

I\I,

LLC, 575 High Street

*201,

palo

above

LP
Fund,

Signature
printname

Frank

Kung

capacity

sign here

t'lanaging
ld€nber
Investments
fV,

of BioAsia
LIJC

Eeb/07 /2OOB

DIRECTIONS
( 1 ) lf there are a numberof substantialholderswith similaror relatedrelevantinterests(eg. a corporationand its relatedcorporations,or the
managerand trusteeof an eguitytrust),the namescouldbe includedin an annexureto the form. lf the relevantinterestsof a groupof
personsare essentiallysimilar,they may be refenedto throughoutthe form as a sp€cificallynamedgroupif the membershlpot ea'ctr
group,with the namesand addressesof membersis clearlyset out in paragraph7 of the form.

(2) See the definitionof "associate"in sectiong of the CorporationsAct 2001.
(3) See the definitionof "relevantinterest"in sections608 and 671B(7)of the CorporationsAct 2001.
(4)

The votingsharesof a companyconstituteone class unlessdividedinto separateclasses.

(5)

The total numberof votes attachedto all the votingsharesin the companyor votinginterestsin the scheme(if any) that the personor an
associatehas a relevantinterestin.
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(6)

The person'svotesdividedby the total votes in the bodycorporateor schememultipliedby f00.

(7)

Includedetailsof:
(a)

any relevantagreementor othercircumstances
by whichthe relevantinterestwas acquired.lfsubsection6718(4)applies,a copyof
any documentsettingout the terms of any relevantagreement,and a statementby the persongivingfull and accuratedetailsoi iny
contracl,schemeor anangement,must accompanythis form,togetherwith a writtenstatementcertiffingthis contract,schemeor
anangement;
and

(b)

any qualificationofthe powerof a personto exercise,controlthe exerciseof, or influencethe exerciseol the votingpowersor
disposalof lhe securitiesto whichthe relevantinterestrelates(indicatingclearlythe particularsecuritiesto whichthl qualification
applies).
See the definitionof "relevantagreement"in secliong of the Corporations
Act 2OO1
.
(8)

lf the substantialholderis unableto determinethe identityof the person( eg. if the relevantinterestarisesbecauseof an option)write
"unknown".

(9)

Detailsof the considerationmust includeany and all benefits,moneyand other,that any personfrom whom a relevantinterestwas
acquiredhas, or may, becomeentitledto receivein relationto that acquisition.Detailsmust be includedeven if the benefitis conditiohalon
the happeningor not of a contingency.Detailsmust be includedof any benefitpaid on behalfof the substantialholderor its associatein
relationto the acquisitions,even if they are not paid directlyto the personfrom whomthe relevantinterestwas acquired.

